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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... .. .L.tv.~.r.mo.:r..~... ~Al.l~# ·····, Maine
Date ... .... ...June ... 28, ....1.9.40.... .................. .
Name....... ..... ................ W1111s.. .E1-.che.l .. .............................. ............... ..... ........................ ................................ .....

Street Address ....... ....Baldw.in .. H111 ....................... ............ .............................. .....................................................

C ity or Town .. ..... L:tv.eI'Dlor.e ...F..a.lls.,..}~aine ...................... ............... ...................................................... .... .

How long in United States ......... 1921 .......... ................... .. ... ... ............ How long in Maine ............... 1 .921 .... .. .. .

Born in..............Vanada ............................ .. .............. .. .......... ..... .......... D ate of Birth.......... July.... 1.9.1 .. . 1903.

If married, how many ch ildren ............. .....3 ....... .......... ........................... Occu pation . .......... Papermalt.er ........ .
Name of employer ........... Int.ernati.onal. ..... Pa per....Co • ...................
(Present or last)

..........................................................

Address of employer .. ............ ...... L:tv.ermore .. ..f.alJs. .., .. ............. ... .... .................. ................................................. .
English ....... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... ........ Speak. ...... .. ...... Yes ...............Read ...... ..... .Yes ............... Write ........Ye.s .. .............. .

Other Ianguages...... .... ......... ........ Ozl. .......................... .................................................................................................... .

H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ... .. .... ....June. ... l

, ... l .940 ............ .. .................................................

H ave you ever h ad military service? ............... ... ....No................. ....................................... .......... .................................. .

If so, wherc? .... ... .. ............ .. ......... .............. .......... .... .... .. ....... .When? ........ .. .... ............... .......... .. ....... ..... .... .... .. ....... ........... .
Signature.9 : t / ~··'""~

~

........... ..... .......... .... .... .

